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'SuSerad day aid Bight tao tor--
meat oMtchlng plica, Notktag halped
no ubUI I used Doaa'a Otatataat. Ik
cured nip permanently." Hh. Joka
R. Oarrctt, Mayor, Qlrard, At.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

(Not coal taadi)
Department ot tho Interior, Halted

States Land Office at Lakevlew,
Oregon, October 11, 1111.

Notice Is hereby given that Oecar
I Carter, whose postoflce addreet It
Ktamath Falls, Oregoa. did on the
J 9th day ot May, 111. file In this
oflco sworn statement and application
No. omo, to purchase lot 1, Section
4, township 37 8, rango 10 B, Willam-

ette Meridian, and the timber thereon,
under the provisions of the act ot June
3, 1S7S, and acts amendatory, kaowr.
as tho "Timber and Stone Law," at
such tatuo as might be tied by

and that, pursuant to such
application, the land and timber
thereon have been appraised at a
total ot $4(5, tho timber estimated at
410.000 board feet, at IB cents par It.,
and the land nothing; that aald appli
cant will offer anal proof la support
of his application and sworn state-
ment on the 37th day of December.
111, before R. M. Richardson. Ualt- -
ed 8tatea Commissioner, at Klamath
Falls. Oregoa.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchase before eatry, or laltUte
a contest at any time before pateat
Issues, by filing a corroborated ai

davit In this office, alleging facts
which would defeat the eatry.

A. W. ORTON,
1. Register.
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Fancy Pastry
Wa

have aaaae tasty aaaajry labial ratt
sag yosv kea4 oaT. Let m ewasdy abas
seesL We helve freest cakealee7
day, or cm snake fwew smsbU ar
der aaytMaa; la pJaaa ar tastcy pastry
os) slfessrt Bkotice.

Layer Cafcea, Plata Cakaa, O U
of aH kaede, nsagkaaat. Plea aad
RaBa alwaya ess asuad aad freak etwy
day.
Mocha aad Chocolate layer eakea SHc
Angel Food eaka St
gfplCS CaUtCf aaaaaeeaaaaeeae IwC
CObTC 'tll eeeeeeeaaaaeee
Mgrbl Csfc eaaeaeaaeeeaeeeae IcvT

Cream Pofc (larg) Mck V
Crcttfli Pies iniMtMii o
HIawC ePWal laC
APPM PWS aeeeeaaeaeeeeeeeee lot?
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COOgttMf 4fWI ' eaaaoaaeaaa a IOC

JanliOll, dOMB eeeeeeeeeeeeee ta
KlMM, dOS6g eteeeeeeeeeeeeee IB"
Ltdf Flageri, iottn IBr
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ADVANCE IN PRICKS ABROAD

prices have advanced In
THATparts ot tho world as well as
In tho United States Is evidenced by a
statement prepared by tho bureau ot
stntUtlca, department ot commerce
and labor, comparing Import prices at
the present time with those ot certain
earlier years. Tho Import figures of
the United States government repre-

sent, under existing laws and regula-

tions, the prices of tho articles In
question In tho wholesalo markets ot
tho country from which Imported,
and a comparison, therefore, ot the
average Import prices ot the principal
articles Imported at tho present time
compared with those ot corresponding
periods In earlier years Indicates, la
some degree, at least, tho fluctua-
tion In prices In the countrlea from
which these articles are Imported.

This comparison of --prices Is ren-

dered practicable by reason ot the
fact that the bureau of statistics pub-
lishes In its summary of commerce
and finance a table showing the
monthly average Import prices of the
principal articles brought lato the
country, and statea at the head of the
table that "the value of the goods
represent their valuo In tho foreign
markets."

Thceo statomenta ot average Import
prices are obtained by comparlag
quantity with value for the period
in question, or, la other words, by
dividing the stated quaatlty of tha ar
ticle under consideration Into the stat
ed value thereof, and thus determin
ing the Import value per unit of quan
tity. This tsblo shows, for example.
August, 111, at 11.8c per pound.
against 4.4c per pound In August,
ItOI, a decade age: India rubber, aa
average of 83.4c per pouad la Augaat,
1911, agalast 4t.tc per pouad la
August. 101; clothing wool, I8.tr
per pound la August, 1811, against
ISc per pouad In August, 1801; comb- -

lag wool, 33.1c per pouad la August
of tha present year, against II. ic per
pouad la August a decade ago; Saa,
I438.C5 per ton In August, 1811. aa
against $318.8 J la August, 1801;
hemp, $310.10 per toa la August of
the presrat year, agalast lfMl a
August, 1801; tla plate, 3.8c per
pound la August of tho current year,
against 3c la the corresponding month
a decade ago; tla In bars, blocks, ate,
41.3c per pound la August, 1811,
against 38.Sc per pound In August.
1801; and tea, 18.3c per pouad In
August' of the current year, agalast
13.3c per pound In the corresponding
month a decade ago.

Even In tho single twelve-mon- th

period from August, 1910, to August,'
1911, a large number of articles show
a marked advance In prices. Coffee,
for example, which, as slrctdy Indl
rated, showed an averago of 11.8c
per pound In August, 1911, averaged
7.8c per pound In August, 1910; rice
Imports In August, 1911. averaged

lc per pound, against 3.4c per
pound In August a year earllor; co-

rneal In August, 1911, 38.8c por hun-

dred pound, against 38.4c per hun-

dred pounds In August of last yean
bananas, 29.8c per bunch In August
of the present yenr, agnlnst 27. Be per
bunch In August, 1910; currants, 4.8c
per pound In August, 1911, against
3.7c per pound In August of last year
figs, .7c per pound In August, 1911,
against. 3c por pound In August a
yar ago; almonds, h.bc per pouna
In August of tho present year, against
l0.Sc per pound In the corresponding
month of 1910; cair skins, 39.3c por
pound In August, 1911, against 24.1c
per pound In August, 1910; tin plate
3.9c por pound in August of the cur
rent year, against 3c per pound In

LOKG TIMBERS
A SPECIALTY
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August. 1910; oltvo oil, edible, $1.44
per gallon In August, 1911, against
11.38 per gallon In August, 1910)
black pepper. 8.1c per pouad In Aug
ust, 1911, against 7.3r per pound In
August a year ago; rhampagnc,
115.49 per dosen quarts In August,
1911, against 114.84 In August, 110;
tin In bTs, blocks, etc., 41,1c per
pound In August of tho current year,
against 33.1c In August ot tho previ-

ous jesr: leaf tobacco, sultablo for
wrappers, $1.17 per pound In August
ot this year, against SR.tc per pound
In August ot last year; clothing;
clothing wool, 33,9c per pound In

August of tho current year, against
30c per pound In Augut a year ago;
and wool carpets and carpeting, $4,48
per squaro yard In August, 1911,
against $3.47 In August. 1911.

This advance In prlcrs, howovrr,
does not oxleud to all articles. lo

ot soda Is materially lower In
price than a year ago $26.SR per
ton In August, 1911, against $34.7&
per ton In August, 1910; guano,
$13.43 per ton In August, 1911, aa
against $36.79 In August of last year.
Cocoa Is slightly less In averago Im
port pralce, 33.3c per pound In Aug-

ust, 1911, against 33.7c por pound In
August, 1910; also copper, 11,4c per
pound In August, 1911, against 13c
In August, 110; pig Iron, $37.19 per
ton In Auaust. 1811. acalnst 834.08
In August. 1910; while copper, cotton
cloths unbleached, msnlta. hemp, sisal
grass, hides of cattle, raw silk and
lumber show a slight decline In Aug
ust. 11 1S compared with Awgust.
110.

Dr. C. A. Rambo tats moved his
dental office from tM Wlthrow-Mel-hss- o

building to jho Odd Fellows'
building. V 30-l-

BACKACHE A WARNING

KUatalh FalU ltople Mioald'Xul
Neglect Their KMnry

Rackarho Is natures most frequent
signal of sick or weakened .kidneys.
To cure the pains and achs, to re
move tho lamoness, you must reacn
tho cause the kidneys. It you have
pain through tho small of your back,
urinary disorders, headaches, ditty
spells or are nervous aald deprsaasd.
start treating the kidney with a
ed kidney reniady. The si
symptom ot kldhoy trouble
natures warning of appi
dropsy or fatal llrlght's disease.

Doan's Kidney Pills ahould bo
at the Bret alga of disorder. Doan's
Kldnoy Pills aro especially for sick
kidneys havo been curing kidney
trouble for over 76 years. Hera Is
convincing proof. It comes from this
lecality:

Mrs. W. E. Patarton, 58 N. Califor-
nia street, Redding, Calif., aaya:
"Some tlmo ago I used Doan's Kidney
Pills for backacho and other symp-
toms of kidney trouble, and I am
glad to say that they helped mo a
great deal. 8lnco then, I have had
no occasion to uas Doan's Kidney
Pills. I recommend them highly."

For silo by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-MIIBur- n Co., Iliiffnln.
New Yorksnle agrnts for the United

'States.
Romemher the'namc Dosn's and

tnka no other,

NOTICK OF HAI.K OP ItKAI. I'ltOP.
KltTY in' OUAItDIAN

In tlio County Court of tlio Stato of
of Oregon, for tho County nt
Klamath -

In tho Matter of the (liiordlnnihln of
tho Person and Kstnto of Oracf
Wheeler, Minor.

Notlco Is hereby given that from
and nftor the 18th day of November,
1911, tho undcrslguod will procted to
soil to tho highest bidder for cash In
hand, at private sate, In accordance
with tho order of the county court
of Klamath county, Oregon, mad! nnd
entered on tho 18th day of October,
1911, tbo following described real
estato, which Is situated In the town
of Fort KlamUb, Klamath county,
state of Oregon, nnd described as fol-

low!, t:

Commencing 1,385 feat south of
tha northoast corner of section 31,
township 33, south of range 7H, east
of tho Willamette Meridian, la the
town of Fort Klamath, Klamath
county, stato of Orogon; thence west
300 foot to stake; thsnee north 186
feet to atakt; thence east 800 fast to
stake; thence south 185 fast to place
ot beginning, coatalalag oaa aars
mora or leas.

That such saIs will be atade by the
uaderslgasd aa guardlaa of tha par.
bob and estate of Qrsjee Whealsr,
nlBor.

All bids ahould be.pressatad to the
uaderatgaad aa such guardlaa at "his
realdoaee In tha towji ot Fort Klaii-at- l,

gtau of Oregoa, er mailed to him
at that Bltos, which la hla poatoMc
Bddraas,

Dated Oetobtr 18th, 1M1
JAMM H. WHsHtLSR,

ttaardlaa of tbo Parapa aad Satate of
oraaa WRsaiar, Mlkor,

4H' la--1. lldir J
1" Jv

In the Circuit Court ot tha Stale of

aaSSWSSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSWBSBSBI

jst. .,, a--

Flaw wttk.fba wroper

Oregon, tor tho County of
Ktamnth.

Mary I.. Metlulro, IMulntllt,
vs.

William It, McQulro. Defendant.
To William It, Mcdulre, Hie above

named defendant:
In iistuo ot the stalo or Oregon!

You aro hereby required to appear
ii ml answer inn complant of plaintiff
Med ngnlnst you In the nliovn entitled
suit on or tioforo Bnturday, tlio 3d
day ot December, 191 1, tlml being
Itin Inst day of tho tlmo preicrlbod In

tha order for publication of this sum.
moil tho flrnt publication thoroof bo-

ne on tho Slit day of October, 1911.

And If you fell to so appear and an-

swer, for want thoreof, tho plaintiff
will apply to the court Ilia relict
demanded In the complaint, t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds uf
matrimony now oxlatlng between
plaintiff and defendant, and such
other and further relief ss to the
court may erom equitable. This sum
mons Is served by publication thero
of In tho Rvenlng Herald, a dally
newspaper of general circulation In

Ktamath county, Oregon, by order of
Hon. W. 8. Worden, county Judge of
Klamath county, Oregon, made, dat
ed and Bled In said ault. at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, October 30th. 111,
which aald order requires that sum-

mons In said suit be published each
dsy, Bundaya excepted, for a period
of six weeks, commencing with the
Issue of said paper, published on the
31st day of October, 111.

II. W. KRB8KK,
h Att'y for Plaintiff.

Mills
BARGAINS
8txroom buagalow, wtrdd aad plas

tared; with water la bouse, and
two Iota 19x120; large cblckse
houea aad park. .Price $9,000
part cash; balance to ault.

Three-roo- cottage gad other out.
bulldlaga; a good wsll oa bact
porch. Price $760; halt caab, bat-aac- a

to ault. If you waat a coi
little home bo aura aad tea OU. 1" f- "l

A taw. lwisiisgLggggggalaaiBWsggggggggggggggfggssss

MlHVajlBBJJJJBJJJJJr, zW'
.... ... ... ..... ,. -
prices aad terasa to suit.

. ..
nva-roo- auaaa aaa use ioii

Dtaatsrsd aad wired;
tiled. Price $1,100; one.ba)rdiHe
balaace easy tsrass.

Choice building Iota adJotalafHKK
new school bulldlbg; $10
$10 par moatb; other lota
part of tho addttloa. V,

Choice) acreage

under cultivation and In croBBBBBBBBj.
y fensad and with other ImiwsBaBBBgr

mrnts. Price $136 to $150 gat

Owens Realty Co.
Cur. Htukrl nml ll.iirnM nnnii'. '
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E. WHITLOCK
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JUST LIKE riNUING IHINGS

And !! couldn't ak fur thorn rltonp.
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rommiiy..Tliy'io unl losing, Iml nnr
will iiiUh u mro eliluuti mid no umniy
out ot poekctjf you don'l R'l llmre
nml luteal In tliom- - urgnimt, huh,
llnls. BlmcafBhlrt, Moves Buspond '

ersi, Ties, ele.
N.ll --Tills slofl; will un limveii on,

Wednwdny lo our main store, nl lull- -

nml Mil I n.
'Mil,' KVA!H t'O.

AM. WlOt'KIIH ctfjsi:
Wo, tlio undersigned nicrilinuM of

Klniimlli I'ulls, Oreruu, hereby WKreo

tu rloao out plnro of bitsltii'ss from
and alter llio lt day bf Novomlier.1
191 1, until Munli fit, 1913, promptly
nt tho hour of fi n'rlock p. til., exmit
Hnturdn).

VAN Itll'KIl HIM)..
HIIIVi: IIHOrt. CO.
qllll.l.lTCIIsWIIIOTT. ,

UOIimUrl WIHTMOHB
WAIIDA OIIUXOIIAIN.

v HOY IIAMAKKII,
UONAttl'll IIIIOCKRY,

Illy A, O. Lowl". Prop.) 31.31

Temple theater, Matinee dally, 3)30
p. m. Kvenlug, nrst pefrnrmsnctf,
7:18, continuous.

A Little Honey
Judiciously Spent
Will Start a Home

Probably not a pretentious
one, but If It Is properly planned
It ran be added to from Itinn lo
time and the money you save In

t will fat accumulate. In ho
KlnnlnK, thero aro lots ot frills

,

that ran he dispensed with, and
you would bo surprWed It you
know on how llttln capital some
of your friend started their
tiouieo. A little debt to work for
will do wondrr In sotting you
nnd your family on tlio road In

.. prosperity. .
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To boy your nuinly iinrimiu.
To M'll your 'H'-rl-

To ui'fully iiuiiihki. your In.
Vi'illlirnt.

To tlo your millng nnd u.lliM.
log.

To mgolll your lmn,
To prodiolo Kxlt rouiMiilr
To furiiUli you aim-t- ImiioU In

tho I'liUnl Hlnlr. riilrllly
CiliivNiiy.

To funiUli lnNillli and nulikni
llialimurr.

TM rl your liillnr.

J. WRoss t5c Co.
l',-t.- llaih

lU31

Mcti
rcnulntfl
lll'clrlc 08TVsIBjrBiBsrKet!rlr. It
inlidiie tli'fiafw'and lirali Hip limit

Temple ttirater. Matlni-- o dally. ::JJ
p. in, Ktenlng, tint t'erfornianrv,

.7: 16, rontlnuou.

MmcK to fiii:iiiTou.H

In tlio County Court ol tbi Htats ot
Oregon, In nnd lor Klamtlk
County.

Ill tlio Matter nt Hie Ktati of Kmnit

l.ouli.i Htraw, llrreaaeil
given by tlio un

lit tho rititt
ilcccaicJ, to

Vcrmni bf
anlil itreraKd.
prrtrnt iocs

tfiiirhers ltk.

from Hie dale ot this

said nilmlnlitratnr st

hit residence. 1 West Main ilreel.oa
weat sldn of I.IUW lllver, In tho city of

Klamath KalU, Oreann.
Ilatfd this lOIti day ot October.

A. I), toil.
JAH. W. BTIIAW,

Administrator of Hie I'.ntale nl Kmras

liulaa Hltnw, Deceased
in.19-- 1 r
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